
TIMELESS LOVE 

CHAPTER 17 ANDREW TAYLOR, HER COUSIN 

 

Whn ndrw bcm md, Hthwy Tylor just rsd hr hnd clmly, 

tdd up hr skrt nd thn hld hr rms n hr chst. Sh just 

stood nd wtchd hm coldly. 

 

"Mss Tylor, wht hppnd?" Whn Brry hrd th sound nsd, 

h rushd n. But h ws ylld t by ndrw who ws ngry, "Gt 

out!" 

 

Brry nstnctvly lookd t Hthwy, who sgnld hm to go out 

frst. 

 

ftr ndrw thrw wy hr stuff, h put hs hnds on hr mpty 

dsk, lowrd hs ys nd brthd hvly, tryng to clm down. 

 

ftr whl, h rsd hs ys nd strd t Hthwy, grndng hs t 

 

Sgttrus lwys lk thos who don't lk thm. So, from th 

momnt you sd you pprctd m, you hd no hop. Bcus t s 
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not ntrstng to m t ll." 

 

ndrw pulld hs t nd smld, "So, Lon Dvs gnors you, nd 

you hv to throw yourslf nto hs rms?" 

 

Hthwy noddd. "f you must thnk t ths wy, tht's fn." 

 

ndrw rlly ws ngrd by hr tttud. H lftd hs foot, kckd thngs 

scttrd round hs ft wy nd lft. 

 

f ndrw ddn't lv now, h ddn't know wht h would do to 

Hthwy. Prhps h would do wht Lon Dvs dd to hr. 

 

When Andrew became mad, Hathaway Taylor just 

raised her hand calmly, tidied up her skirt and then 

held her arms in her chest. She just stood and 

watched him coldly. 

 

"Miss Taylor, what happened?" When Barry heard the 

sound inside, he rushed in. But he was yelled at by 



Andrew who was angry, "Get out!" 

 

Barry instinctively looked at Hathaway, who signaled 

him to go out first. 

 

After Andrew threw away her stuff, he put his hands 

on her empty desk, lowered his eyes and breathed 

heavily, trying to calm down. 

 

After a while, he raised his eyes and stared at 

Hathaway, grinding his t 

 

Sagittarius always like those who don't like them. So, 

from the moment you said you appreciated me, you 

had no hope. Because it is not interesting to me at 

all." 

 

Andrew pulled his tie and smiled, "So, Leon Davis 

ignores you, and you have to throw yourself into his 

arms?" 



 

Hathaway nodded. "If you must think it this way, that's 

fine." 

 

Andrew really was angered by her attitude. He lifted 

his foot, kicked things scattered around his feet away 

and left. 

 

If Andrew didn't leave now, he didn't know what he 

would do to Hathaway. Perhaps he would do what 

Leon Davis did to her. 
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